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·North 
S-KQJ943 
H-84 
D-A9 
C-J42 

South 
S-A86 
H-AQJI075 
D-K5 
C-86 

East 
S-10752 
H-3 
D-QI03 
C-Q9753 

Neirher ~·ulnerab/e, IMP scoring 

t.as-t South · West North 
Pa~~ I H 20 2S .,_.; 
Pa~s 4H Pass Pass 

frid I: CA,2.3,6 
rrkt.. 2: D6.Al0,5 
rrick 3: HS,3,10,2 

Trick 4: HA,6,4,C5 
Trick 5: HJ,K.S3.C7 
Trick 6: CK,4.2.8 

l)edarer now had the rest, as the spade ruff was no longer 
,rvaiiable. Who gets the charge'? 

;'4arshaH Miles: ··west was at fault. He knew that he de
,in:J a spade ruff. while East was unaware of that desire. 
\:, a cotbequence, East l.'ould not signal intelligently. 
l~~1sr · ~ km club at trick one was not primarily because he 
JiJn"t guess that West had th~· king: it wa:- because he 
:outd :.tanJ a diamond shift and. now knowing ahmn the 
pad.: ruff. thought there: wa.." link futurL' in a dub nm-

, wn. 
-.•:••cnhcks~. West should haw led tlK~ kint: of t:luh~. 
"ht'n till: panncrship t'onventi~lnally lead~ the ace 
::t-!...ing. it should mal--e lugk;tl exccptions-~udl 
'l kading partner" s suit or a suit that has been sup
-or Vvhen the biddinl! indicates that the defenders 

:ave to take their tricks fast. My general rule i~ 10 

<!kin!! from ace-kin!! a12ainst five-level comrach tlf 
But-on thi~ biddir;l! ii sounds as thouuh dedarer 

.ave lor:-. of tricks anJ I might lead the u~supported 
_ of dub~. Con~qu.:ntly, with both honor:-. I would 

. ..:.ad the kme. 
··Fon.!clti'n!! about the ·rule~.· how can un umbu!uitv 

Jrt~e lrl;m leading the kill!.:? On this biddin!! East i:·:verv 
,mhkl\ 10 hold a doubleto'fl club. so that is O~le holdinl! h~ 
Joe:-n 't ha\e to worry about. The only time something l'an 
~\1 11 rong 1s when dummy has three or four small dubs 
,mJ Ea~t miuht ~i!!nal encoural!ement with the jack. 

··The mo;e c!c.i"r cut mistake-was lcadinl! the six ~1f diu
ilhmds at tn<:l-.. t\\ ll. If West k;tds the eight. a t:tl<.x! pa11ner 
will ~ignal •.::ncom"agement with thl.' king. not the qut.>~·n. If 
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West had led the eight of diamonds, not only should East 
play low. but he should discard the nine of clubs instead of 
the five later.·· 

Steve Evans: "'I think West made the key error on this 
hand. When his partner played the diamond ten at trick 2, 
the only logical holding for East was Q I O(x). If he had the 
diamond king. declarer would certainly duck from 
dummy at trick 2. And if East had KQIO, he should have 
signalled with the king. It is certainly arguable that East 
should only play the diamond J at trick 2, since partner 
should know declarer can't have the queen. I think it"s a 
lot less obvious to East, though. 

· ·1 don't really know of a good way for East to show the 
club queen after discoumging at trick l, using standard 
signals. Roman discards would help here. Conceivably,· 
East should encourage with the 9 of clubs at trick I, which 
would work on this hand. However, nonnally he would 
want a diamond shift, so I certainly understand his play.·· 

Let's look at what was done correctly on this deaL 
East's low club at trick I was correct, as he knew three 
clubs could not be cashed (and his partner couldn't know 
that), and he knew the obvious switch, to diamonds, was 
safe. Directing a diamond switch catered to one of the 
hand types on which the defense can prevail, hands which 
contain the spade ace, the diamond king, and the club ace
king. On these hands. three rounds of clubs would be 
fatal. 

West's diamond switch at trick 2 was equally logical. 
Since his panner had not encouraged in clubs, West had to 
worry that a key diamond trick was about to disappear. for 
declarer might have held Qx in both minors. 

Ducking the heal1 at trick 3 was also good play, since 
nothing could get away and West might gain useful infor
mation. It wasn't until West cashed the club kin!!. that the 
hamJ g~1t away. Where did the rot set in? ~ 

It seems to me that West's choice of which diamond to 

lead at trick two was the critical juncture. His low dia
mond lulled East to sleep. East thought the defense would 
get two club~. one diamond, and a major suit trick. His ten 
of diamonds was not an intelligent signal. as Steve has 
observed: hut it was a congratulatory rwtc to his partner 
who had ftlUnd what East thought was the winning shift. 
Had East lx~en uwake. he wouiJ have seen that it could not 
cost to play the club nine at trick 4. West would have been 
encouraged to undcrlcad his club at trick 6, and East 

· would not have been hard put to figure out what prompted 
this desperation. 

West, too. could have recovered the defense"s eyuili
brium. By placing more confidence in declarer's play than 
in partner· s ~eeming encouragement in diamonds, West 
might have infencd declurer had the diamond king. Then 
he would know that the hand could be :-.et only if East had 
the club queen. and so he might a~ well try, the lo\":"club. 

But none of this careful play would have been neces
Sat)' if West had only led the eight Ohe jack would work on 
this deal. since East has the ten) of diamonds at trick two. 
East would know his yueen wouldn't help and he would 
routinely play the right cards in both minors. West would 
have little choice hut to undcrlead the dub, especially if 
East reinforced the other messages by discarding the 
spade deuce after the dub nine. 
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